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The lUd Star Special
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??& 0? lite It mllt have been

vrtCJa Sure as stirring, not
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7 ho thouriit he hnd made u n .

nh hand ho stood ready to wrlto
tttho order, when, the girl middenlj

turrt forth: nl,ln't buv n

..mowerlf I lad w much mon.y

Z l had to hire a bank to tnko care
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Se bat cut grn'sB from one year's
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something thatstreet car or
lived MrrAgent, I'll buy. But
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LlaZed lie door in John Henry'o face.

the picture sho had made In her pink
dress, her sun-tann- chart

5f.i..,i lth nnccr at awn mowcrti and
life In general. Ho was wondering
where sho was now nn.j u sue "
saved up enougn raay "'. - '... .nmn nil fmm tllB (lOOr- -

way nuido him turn quick y around.
There, out lor mo """'- -

and the angry discontent, stood the girl
from Connecticut! nor French heeled
slippers ana Diue gcoru u ..

claimed her very much of the city,
.i.m.jiit tnim Henrv knew her In

UUh uv"
Inn Instant. .....
while he continued inadequately to mop
bis brow. I do not Know now x cau
use one exactly in an apartment uui
somehow I think I'd just love to have
oac around. I suppose I could use It
u a sort of hatracic client, raiaira
black, wltli a rosebud pattern on the
handle, It might bo quite effective.

She paused a inomcni in uecp
thought, and then suddenly Inquired :

"I don't suppose by nny chance
these aro Red Star Spoclals?"

Then lor tne nrsi time eno iookuu
atralght at John Henry. Isieecker
street outside was beglnnlnc to wake
..n t- - ttin n hlnnfr nr Rr, ntt rnmo tne
softened jangle of a hurdygurdy, and
a boy's voice singing so thnt they could
hear the words quite plninly:

"A veranda with Mime soil of clinging
V t (1 A V

I And a kitchen where the rambler roses
climb."

"Oh!" said the eirl. "It's you. Mr.
Agtnt, isn't it?"

"Yes," answered Joan lienry, rniner
brtatlilesly. "I had just been won-dcrl-

whether jou ever snved up
enough carfare, and then I looked up
and here jou are.
"llcttfr than n pnincc witn a guucu

rlninn
ITb a lnro.noat w n ,'nn rnll hnmo
Icame the boj's olce outside, nearer thl'i
Itimt.

t,11'1.. MAa. nn... .n. ilint ilnv T

wouldn't even talk civilly to jou about
lann mowers tnougn we rcauy fiiu
need a now one just becnuue they
Uood for.. the ...grass and

in
trees nnd.tiim.

conn- -
try. l mougut l was 'ieu up. nue
snoke In nuch n low tono Hint John

I Henry had to nten iiuito close to catch
uLat bho was saying.

roanv." sio continueu. "wnen 1
Itaw your nrem slun. 1 would clvo nnv- -

.ii "t : "... . r -- '..." .. ..:.. i i

imuig i posse's to do running one up unu
down, up nnd clown

"Here." snld John Hunry, thrusting
the handle of hit choicest grade A into ,

her hand. "Try it. 1 often do. And
u inmost deems ai it tuo grass anu
Ihe dandelions wore growing right un-
der your feet. We'll do n Uttlo com- -

Ijietltlon mowing act rWit here."
Quite bolcninly they walked back and

Henrj'H Itleeekor street storo. the wish- - j

of their Imaginations taking
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CHC BATHING SUIT IRENE CASTLE'S THROAT

V STRIPED TAFFETA HUh ' ill ynUMrou joci

I '

By COUINNE LOWE
"Oh, may thcro bo somo cheering of

tho bar when I put out to sen" it is
thus thnt tho modern mcrmnld renders

1.a nnAtf,. nrtlnvrtn llnnd At nil fmtltq.
IMU IfUBbO wn.M "- - -- - "'
bars or strlpes whichever you prefer
to call them arc frequently seen on tho
new bathing suits, particularly those
of taffeta. , , ,

striped taffetaa In a combination of jade
preen ana dibck. mu Btuuujjtu nam.
Is bound in

But in spite of tho popularity of tho
figured silks for bathing it may still
be said that black in crcpo do chine,
satin or taffeta remains tho favorite
with some of tho most fnshlonablo pf
sca-gol- folks and that tho responsi-
bility of color is put up to accessories,
such as capo and parasol.

them 'OT to somo When"!slope
euuueniy cnicning pucn omrt a . '"-- j i

broke into a gaie oi lauwucr tmi-- u- -

Blceckcr stret nnu never nruni uviuic.
"Just a lovo nest cozy and warm.
Llko a dove rest down on the farm

ccmo from just outside tho door ns tho
boy passed by.

" 'Cozy and warm!' Gracious, what
nnholv sentiments on a day like this,
laughed the girl.

"The 'down on tho farm' part Is nil
right, though, isn't it?" ho asked. His
lips wcro smiling, but there waB a de-

termined something In his eyes nnd his
voice was perhaps not quite as steady
ax usual.

Tho girl nodded, nnd n pretty blusli
bpread over her checks.

'A 1n.m nmt' tlin t'u nn nwfllllv
said John ratherJ
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larger or imaller one.
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Ono preu on syrup typhoo,
with the aoda rain's of

touch (or exact meuurementa,
gives one ounce of Coca-Co- ls

ijtup you juit where It
should come to in the glass to
be precisely right amount.

if
Pull the surer faucet for firo
ounces of pure, Ice-co-ld

water with
ounce ot syrup, this fills

glsis.
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Too Much Realism In Film Play
Sends to Hoipltal

New York, Aug. 2. Mrs. Robert E.
Trcmon, tho former Ireuo Castlo and
widow of Vernon Cnstle, dancer and
aviator, arrived In nn automobile yes-

terday at tho Woman's Hospital, West
100th street.

While nothing dcflnito could bo learned
at tho hospital ae to the nature of her
mtiladv. ri storv wai current on Broad
way to tho effect that Miss Cnstlc, while
acting for a melodramatic motion-pictur- e

nt Englcwood, Is. J., was seized
about tho neck an nl as-

sociate player and "nearly choked."
Mr. and Mrs. Troman are residents

of Ithaca, N. Y. They had been friend
many years and were married two years
ago in "Tho Little Church Around the
Corner."

In Ithaca last night It was rt ported
that Mr. Troman was on his way to this

NEW MODES WOMEN

8tyles Revolutionized, With Excep-

tion of Short Skirts

revolution In women's styleB Involving
evory thing except short skirts was In-

dicated for the winter by mem
bers 01 tne JNnuonni wearing ivppnrci
Association, in convention hero today.

Straight lines, flowing sleeves, contu
almost to the knees will bo worn this
wlntor, they said. As to color, vir-
tually everything bhown by tho models
was black with profuse trimmings of
monKey iur.

WILLS PROBATED
Wills probated in the Recorder of

Wills office today Include: J. George
A. 1411) North Marshall street,
$29,000; Kohlmnyor, 4035
Kairhlll street, ?f013, and Margaret .1.

Narr, who died In tfio University Hos-
pital, $10,000. All disposed of tho es-

tates in private bequests. The pcisonnl
inventory of the estate of Joseph C.
Conway amounted to $5001.28.

ALSO BAGS & SUIT CASES
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Alwaya Appears
Tour complexion makes mart

poraonality. 1 you havo ayour
smooth, velvety n. Xreo of

fshos. yo5 need "novor tho
you all you meet .

Somo womon ondowod by
lth a smooth not

no fortunato can ncqulro this
by the of Blaclt and Beau-

ty Dleach and Black and
your favorlto drug or dopart-Jne- nt

store nnd buy n. COo Jar Black
and Whito Beauty Bleach and . calto

and Uso It
Sccording to dlrcctlonn arid you will

dcllghtod with results. Beauty-Bleac-

is exquisitely perfumed
flcsh-tlnto- d Uso It
todlroctlons and you will greatly

for Black and
Beauty Bleach, ns well as samples

Talcum and ITaco Powder, sent

thlo Black and
tm.ifn Tin ir.07. Momnhls."""v' '

interest of tho consumer ourTHE thought in selecting those
devices which place

Economy in operation, convenience and
cleanliness are striking features of the
Gns Ranges our sales floors. They are

built according American Gas Asso-
ciation

Gas Water Heaters provide the
quickest, most economical

tvill sent your
upon request.

The United Gas Co.
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tries, are properly combined in
every ounce.

if
Cusrd against the natural mis-
takes of too much syrup and too
large a glass. Any vsrlatlon
from the rstio of one ounce of
syrup to five ouncas of water,
and something of the raraallty
of Coca-Col- a Is lost; you don't
get Coca-Col- a at the top of Its
flavor and at its highest appeal.

Coca-Col- a Is sold everywhere
with universal popularity, bexause
perfect scrvlco and not variations

y In soda fountain rule.

AND
THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY, Atknta, Q.

Cuticura SoaD
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin
3MP.OlBtmmt.Tlnra,itTrTwbFJBJlM
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DELICIOUS REFRESHING
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What a Going-Ou-t of Summer Frocks!

(No Wonder When Vrices Are oo ww aim ruuiv iy
Women have come by the hundred to get these

charming Summer dresses and have saved, a third to

a half on them Many of the dresses are fresh and
newr others are from our own stock and marked at
decidedly low prices. Every kind of Summer frock
is included:

gingham dresses in checks and plaids, $3.50,
S4.65. $6 and $10;

plain, figured or dotted voile frocks, $2.50,
$3.35, $3.85, $4.65 and $6;

beautiful organdie frocks in white and colors,
$3.35, $4.65 and $7.50;

French hand-mad- e frocks of voile in pastel
colorings, $10, $12.50 and $15.

Extra-Siz- e Frocks. $3.35 and $6
Dark frocks show figured patterns or dots on

navy blue or brown grounds. Lighter ones are in
hairline stripes of lavender, pink or light blue.

(Market)

Women's Low Sports Shoes
About Half Price at $4
The smart black-and-whi- te Oxford with its low heels

and exceptionally attractive perforations comes first if
any one of these good-looki- ng shoes can be said to come
before the other! The white leather is like buckskin and
the soles are welted. (Sketched.)

Sports pumps of white leather combined with black
or tan leather are made with two instep straps and pretty
buttons, like the style sketched. Notice the comfortably low
heel. (Sketched.)

Ruddy brown leather Oxfords are also sketched. They
have imitation wing tips, welted soles and low heels.
(Sketched.)

(Chestnut)

Fashionable Drop-Stitc- h Tricolette
Special at $120

Nothing like it in a long while and everyone is exclaiming about
the good quality and pretty colors of this seasonable fiber silk!

30 inches wide, in navy, black, white, bisque, old rose, pink,
tomato, reseda, silver and Harding blue.

(Central)

Leather Belts, 25c
A little elenraway of belts that show signs of handling.

White or black-and-whi- te and few colon,. It's easy to freshen
them and they're just what women want for sweaters and
sleeveless dresses.

(Chcatnut)

Linen-finishe- d

Suitings for
Slip-o- n Frocks

So easy to make, taking only
a couplo of hours' timo and hero
aro plenty of inexpensive mate-
rials!

32 to 36 inches wide, at 28c
to f5c yard, in all .tho good
colors.

(Central)

are $10

Women's Sweaters
With High Necks

They're of Iceland wool, knitted
by hand, and the high necks
which young women like to wear ,

Peter Pan blouses. Quite
plain and long sleeves.
In black, plum, seal brown, burnt
orange, rust and 32
to 42, though not size in

color. ?6 50.
(Ontrnl)

Fine Swiss Organdie Frocks
for Girls Lowered to $7.50

A delightfully youthful and pretty style (sketched) is of tho

finest, daintiest organdie, in red, jade, green, navy pink.

14 and 1G years.
Few-of-a-ki- dotted Swiss frocks for junior girls. and small

women

have

with
made with

navy. Sizc3
every

every

Sizes

!.. .....I. .i'nl1f ntlrwnrl rrtclllntinnc cilfS tVln nnn

sketched, for girls to 14 years. They are trimmed with blue braid
and will do nicely for vacation times and yet bo suitable for school
in

New Middies at $1

Of whito jean with three-quart- sleeves and black ties just
what girls to years have been wanting, because they have
the turncd-u- p band at the waist.

(Market)
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$3.85 $3.35

Any Young Man Wanting to
Treat Himself to a New

Vacation Suit Can Do It for
$15 or $20

And that's little enough for a well-tailor- ed Wana-mak- er

suit of all-wo- ol cheviot! A Wanamaker suit
is different from any other suit, because its good looks
are tailored into it, not pressed in, and you can be
proud of your suit long it lasts.

Green and Brown Mixtures
in the tones that can be worn all through the
Fall. Coats are single breasted and half lined. Sizes
34 to 42.

(GiiUcry. Market)

Women's Bathing Suits
$1.90

The style is sketched. The material
is good black sateen and the lines are
simple and good. A white pique collar
on each one is a refreshing touch. Who

would make one for $1.90?

3 Styles at $2.25
All are of good blnck sateen. One has

straps the shoulder, another is piped
with color, and the third has a Peter Pan
collar and short sleeves.

Surf Satin Suits
$3.25 to $5.75

These include all the styles that women
are likely to want and a comprehensive
range of size. The surf satin is a lus-tiou- s,

fine quality in a good black.
(Market)
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Ceiteir Aisle toprteiife
Women's Long Silk Gloves, $1

Less than half the early-seaso- n tight now for traehng. Fingerrirci for .ir.L .i..ui.. u.. v.,.
eavy silk gloves, the Pans-poi- nt White, mas- -

very'best kind that women want
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Unbleached Muslin Regulation Frocks, W, Another Shipment
uilI. T M

September.
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$7.50 $3.85

Lowered Prices On
Checked Gingham
House Dresses

Now $3.25
This means a generous saving on every one

of these pretty dresses, for they have all been
a good bit higher in price.

They are of serviceable ginghams in two-ton- e

checks showing black combined with red,
yellow or blue, tan with blue, pink lav-
ender. They are in several different styles,
one particularly youthful model has a lacer
at the neck and a shiny black belt.

Most of them have sashes, pocket-top- s,

collars or bandings of white organdie.
House dresses liko these can bo worn all

the year round,
rtW

Street kMWMlAAl

over

$3.35

L

i

W..
$1.90

11

$7.50

darker

c5,"w)

n.. .i
Milanese backs.

"

tie, pongee, beaver and black.

sp Milanese Silk
Gloves, 35c Less Than

Half
To send them out quickly they

are marked at murh below regu-
lar seJIing prices. They are
double-finge- r tipped, have Paris-poi- nt

backs and come in white,
mastic and pongee in all sizea,
and in eeeral other colors in
broken sizes.

$3.85 !,,'., .' ' ' of

of

16

or

J
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Blouses, $2
They are cerything u woman

could wish for! Fine white ba-ti.s- te

with hand-sew- n seams,
hand-mad- e tucks, hand hemstitch-
ing and dots.
Cut to fit well, and they aro in
all sizes 30 to 40.

300 Remarkable
Silk Petticoats, $2.85

Ctisp taffeta, jersey tops with
taffeta or soft ntin messalino
flounces and all-sil- k jersey. Re-
priced becausu there aro just a
frw ot n kind in most .eases, but
in nil the colors and comblna- -

tions one could wish for.

1500 Special New Corsets
at $1.50

Half a dozen models to accom-
modate very bliirht to average
stout women. Unusually well-mad- e

corsets of plain pink coutll.
fancy cotton broche or stripeu
mntenals; topless to average low
bust and long or short skirts.

Cool Voile Kimonos
$1.50

They'vo been priced higher, but
because Just two hundred remain
they will go for less. Daintily
floworod voile made in a graceful
style, ruffled nt tho onklo and
finished with fancy flowerB andi

" ivuivit bu'"b uwnjr win
liko to tuck jpne in- - a traveling
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